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justice of the Supreme Court follows: Fourth district x Stscy. 8908 : . Long.
First District: Stacy, 6318:. Long. 4,137. ; - t -

; ELECTION BOARD S.925. - ..

Eighth District: Durham, 2,196;
Cook, 6,761. ; '

Ninth District: Durham. 6,940; Cook,
7338. -

Tenth District: Durham, 5.877: C'ok,

Fifth DUtriet: Stacy. 7J74: Long,

, Kinth District: Stacy,-8,344- ;. V
6398. .

. Tenth District: Stacy, 4,021; Lonj
'7,3.. f v.. i,

Seventh District i Stacy. 6,457; Long,
"6,176.

Eighth District t Stacy, 8,486; Long,
6.671. r .v.- r .,.,;

Second District: Btaey. 7382; Long, 5,435. ' ' " ; - ,

6,198. -- '
- , Sixth District: ; Stacy, 11340; Long,

5.265. ... ;': Third District: Btacy, 6,307 1 Long,
2,759. " .. , ,a jr Represse Caert.

The votebyy districts for associate
- - - ' t e ; i : ;'

17TKIEH1Morrison Wins Over Gardner
v By Majority of 9,259 1 1

It, "7fjr - .. : I ?v

primary.
T-xt- er Durham allowed 3. P. Cook a

lead ia only three districts, the Seventh,
Eighth and Ninth, while W. P. Stacy
held B. F. Long to the Eighth and Tenth
districts, . ; -

TeU By Diatricta.
The vote for Governor by districts

fcllowa: -
First District: Morrisoa, 5,502; Gard-ke- r,

' '5,463.' .'

Second District i . Morrison, I35;
Gardner, (1,109. - -- :

Third District: Morrison, 5,832; Gard-
ner, 473..' v- -

Fourth District t Morrison, 754;
Gardner, 6.132. '

Fifth District: Morrbon, 642; Gard-te- r,

7.282-- . ..- 'i- -
8ixth district: Morrison, 0008; Gard-

ner, 7,313. "

. . 8eventh District : , Morrison, V)fX ;

Gardner, 6,633. .
. Eighth District : rMorrison, ' 6333 ;

. ' .,
';'Gardner; 8,713. -

Ninth District: Morrison, w 799;
Gardner. 8.632. :

AIL OVERSIZE' o'0 AV All ;

--J UPainMECKLENBURGER CARRIES
EIGHT OF TEN DISTRICTS

W. Staoj,; For Associate "igK .SKTOLOCK''Trea!
trtmAn Soft Glides to Big MihagtfJustice, Sweeps Same Ham

ber of Districts, While Bax
Colds end La Gnppa ;

sMa'aehee ati B- - f25?i'
ter.. Durham Allows J. P.
Cook Lead , la Only Three

Stomach "
Out ol Fix?
Thono your grocer or
druggist tor a dozen bottles
ef this delicious digesunV--s glass ,

with meals gives delightful relief, or
O charge (or the first dozen used. .

Shivar Ale
M ilCOTIW "aMMATIO wTTH ; :

SnlsM IRasML aTATU MS !

Nothing like it for roaoradng eld
tired stomachs, converting food .
tete rick blood and .sound Bosh. ,

Bottled and guaranteed by the eele-- ;

rated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel. ;

lea, S. C If your rerulai dealer
cannot supply yar tslepheae

Tenth District : Morrison, 6,748 ;
Counties; Big Vote Polled (BEAIIOILGardner, 5,4. ' . .

State Anditer.
The vote for Bute auditor by di

trieta follows:- - - ' ' for HAIR
an rjrouro SECRETFirst District: Durham, 6,334 i Cook,

Oaa aT aw saaatt) 'awTadltnls

Tlit 8UU Board ef Elections formally
eanvassed' the vote' la "the second pri-

mary yesterday and declared the' nom-
inees. Official figure show that Cam
eroa Morriaoa led O. lias Gardner for
the governorship nomination by 8,859
votes. "Major Batter Durham defeated

2,802. V "

Second " District: , Durham, ' 7A80;
Cook. 4214. . - . . . u ir M m awaat maw t

lm van. aaiaita aaa auccvaaM la akaay
Third District: Durham, 8,496; Cook,

3,098. .' ..- -' 'S.i, .,

Fourth District: Durham,- - 8,525;
Cook. 8J63. ;

J. P. 'Cook for 8tate auditor by 12,015,
and Judge W. P. Starr defeated Judge

' B. P. Long for tha State Supreme Court

. . eane al sawam. faiuas aair and
iaaiiat nar aUxr kalr touoa ar aai
mm M snaaS fallla. SSOS Saaraataa.

loa naaM la caMa imiiliaai tinlia. Vas
IM aur a kaM laSlaat

why man ar naula MS tt ym eaa Me
fcalrt It aUxis Mm aanlail a Mm graaa
Kan waid eaadnar. ar atapaal Mluaj kalr
threat Kutalka. jaaf art ft Mtlaat KOTALNe at any Saw aas mm: ar Ml IS
mm allm ar ,unn. Sji iUlucilL'Sa aimmoot VOX af Kaoao

.fcjarnf,sriar.r1cwrerKrtT.

Fifht District: Durhant, 776; Cook,
5J02. - -by 21,247. """ , -

A total of 131,405 vote were polled ia Sixth District: Durham, 7311 J Cook,
POKTES CANDY COMPANY

Dlstribatera For Balaigh.
4,754.

Seventh District: Durham, .662;
Cook, tfiiS.--r--.-- ....,-

tha aeeoud primary, while only 123,233
were. east in the nrst, a significant fact
when tt ia recalled that the Snt primary
had hoary powers ia ht
numerous county and district contests
which were engaging the attention of

When You Think of Children's Wear Think ofSkh Tcrfcrcd BablssSleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura U Of-- fill.iiiititiHiatT.iiiiai.aiiM

. the voters.
- The official vote as declared by the.
State Bord of Elections follows:

For GoTcrnor: , Morrison, ; 70,333;
Gardner, CI ,073. , . .

""

For Auditor: Durhsm, 64,597; Cook,
52,682. f -

For Associate Justice Supreme Court:
Stacy, 71,437 ! Long, 49,190.

For Congress ia the Sixth District:
Home Lyon, 9,147; Hannibal Godwin,
5,439.' ; '''.-- 'Morrlsoa Yeses Two Districts.

Cameron Morrison lost only two con-

gressional districts ia. the second pri-
mary. no of which was his own. Ia
the first eontest he carried the Third,

ONE hundred and fiftytyears ago,
population of Amer!FROM HrWr fO OMTUWTY

ica was clustered 'along tlie'Atlantic iSaar Web aaaa ajaaaMa V
W aoarra aa taut taa

on tch. aczsu. seaboard.. Tlieilandiof I goldenPHONE 2250RALEIGH, N. C.RIMOWOKH, TSTTSK ar
: aaartaMasakIa4
esse

GAIXOWAT DKCG CO.Fourth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth an3J
venture into those unknown vHlderncsse at th peril of their UvctTh
surest and safes! method of travelling vral by canoe. But when the end
of the lake or river was reached, canoes and trappings had to be carried
upon the backs and shoulders.' Then the hardships and perils of the
'traveller began.f,4Thpee primitive 'paths between the

f
waterways were

1 Hr
Tenth dmriets. In the second eentest

'he captured the First, Second. Fifth

CHILDLESSend Bixtu districts, which he lost in the
first primary, but lost the Ninth. This
tfittrk-t- , added to the Fifth, which
Morrison could not recapture, were
Gardners sole districts in the second

called the rtrug. Upon those trails the grit and stamina of our I

fathers were tested to the' utmost. Only the strongest survived.'
WOMEN V In joarneyinf. Croat New York so Canada, their wae kd (faoemW a chain of

Vlrtvets ana Ukn linked aimlhn by emaU t$rmtm. Many of chose tartar are

- --, ..

Our Entire Stock of Children's Summer

SHOES
on Side at Phenomenal Big Saving!

Our stock includes patent, black and tan kid Pumps,
Barefoot Sandals, white Canvas Pumps, white .Buckskin
Pumps, pjfttentJeather,' black and tan kid Oxfords, Palm
Beach Cloth Oxfords and high Lace Shoes "and white cam
vas high button Shoes. , .!.

unknown la history bet their irapQetsaco canbtsneaansd by the feof the
(ore that wtrt baili upoe tbem. How Brack kiaeory have the name, of Fort
Crown Point, Fort Ticooderoca. Fort WiUiam Henry, Fori Schuyler and FortPleu Read This Letter And
NfcbAlm wrapped within thcoJ Fro AmanyttiVUjauraaldMatrVtaraiiiiall(Too Fat?

EAST, HOME SELF TWaTKENT
I ra jiiiiinim wbna tha liver faa

Sm mat Normal HeUh
- Will Do For You. V 1and great, were the key poakioas (ar which hoata (brcaa of Indiana, Fran cK.

Engiiaa and Colonial troopa fought and baaiad. Tlwluatoryot'rhe Mrfyycan
of oar cowntry cannot be told without saennon being sasdi ofiti Ml Ptrlafu

BOmea sluggish, fat accnmulatea; heart Laneaater, Pa- - --1 was weak and
run down, had pains ia nry bend, backaction necomci wen,

energy faila, work ia anax Time and money have not been
considered when their expendi-
ture meant increasing the mileage
and endurance Qualities of the

ana summed au ue
time, and bearing
down paina. I had
naed Lydia E. Pink- -

eflort and the Deaury w
the P.Rure ia destroyed.

:$U5Begular 8230 Shoes
on sale athi" X fatexcesa ia tmneeitny, ,

1 1 waVl ahM-ten- a Urea erf manvJ tiresv.TSe 1920 PcrtageTirepcovesham's Vegetable
Compound a a d it
helped me, so say

Dealt allow rrm healta tolrnMJnie.
a burnea at .ahealthr tat. ekmnrrf , ,

c i til la the aom alrt .i
" Bagular 82 JO Shoes OC
,a-nl- e ate.a. , $ AeOaJ .

the araMadrrTos of the msesuiutnt. '

The motoring public has shown its

years ago we built the first
TEN Tires. They were to
named because we designed then
to be ragged, strong-muscle- d and
faithful "carrim-The-y were built
to give generous mileage and peak
rive servicfe. And they lived up to .

theu historic name. : "
' . , - h

,Todsy Portage Tires "are better than
ever.v Every advance in the art of
tire building has been utilised by!
Portage engineers and chemists?:

fcnatha daeolr. Gt from any dmi b' nsotnsr got me te
try It again, and If Mrf Karaaa and Mia Koreia aystam samoaa

$2.45

$3.45

$3.75

$4.65

$5.55

$6J5

Begular 84.75 Shoes
' oa ssle at

Begular 83.00 Shoes '
-- a- sale arf.nV.. .TT .

Begular 86.00 Shoes
oa sale at

. Begular 6730 Shoes
ea sale at ,

Begular 88.00 Shoes
ea sale at ........

'directnoethatconairaji - . .
Weigh youreelf ao-- t take Vow 1!

Ill liiiliill III! li II II 1

as now feeling bet-t- ar

than I have for
years. We were

Kegular'83 435 Shoes
. oa sale at . . . . , . . .....
Begalar 83.75 Shoes
ea sale at

manca eaarr waaa. iwhi w.you are down to normal. Kwaiaayauiaaiaa- -

' appreciation without stint.-A- s a con-

sequence the demand for Portage'
Fabric Tires and Portage Cord

,Tires has grown almost faster than
our capacity for building them.'

married sixteen
years and had no

WMXMKtj nar aa, m twrwn'i T -- -

daye' treatment is likely lo how a noHcanmo
raductwn. Usxna at laatanooiala.

Korean system (prxwwincedihwijaaA

$2.95

$3.25Regular 84.23 Shoes
on sale at ......v..naa succeedea wnen vnumm Jctvetc, have tailed. H isuie

AllTt. fil thMa wut wiah

to improrethcir figure sad Barefoot Moccasim Barefoot Moccasinsto acquire a young, m
innurinci. a 100.00--ri : US....b 111 .t m., mailiira - j. .

9

children, but sow we have a fine big
boy and we always call him ear 'Pink-ha-

boy. - The doctor was afraid of
my case as I was 41 years eld when the
boy was bora, but I came through all
right. Yon eaa use this aa a testimon-
ial if you wish and I will certainly write
to any one who writes to me about rt."

Mrs. ManoascT G. IUTncjjrr, 629
Howard Avenue, Lancaster, ' ,

If yon nave the slightest doubt that
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound will help you, write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. '(confidential),
Lynn. Mass, for advice. Your letter
will be opened, read and answered by a
woman and beld in strict emfldeaee.

Strictly hand made genuine Buck-
skin Tope and Saddle Seams er-- 1

nam entad with Indian Heels. For '
. sixes 8 toS. Begular price 82.75.

ON SALE AT

Another and better grade, heavier
stock oa , tops and thicker sole

' leather, saddle teamed throughout ,
- for sixes 8 to 6. Begular price
..3.73. ON SALE AT

1U to txj pounos, i wnaiever you ocean);
or cost roa notningl Buy Korein at
any busy pharmacy; follow directions.
Show stout friends this mitmiimmmU

wva:.V$1.95 $2.75 AKRON
PORTAGE TIRE &x RUBBER CX,'

"Where Quality Predominates.'

vBRINGING UP FATHER.
I fcnOOLQ.tA-- f t CO" by coluy : t

oont.tknow
ooo.;(ccxj''

! IT POfttJIBLE? rysDlHttiCrOUW.
VHrb the MwrreR? too
LOOK rD tNOOCH TO

. BC A MARRieo MA4-- s

..nprll'riVM,--'

IT THA--r KIO'COOUO
oo voo

"CCM t Vf,OTE
LAVT WCCIC?

TVWSN THAT- -
RTOfr Van:.. - 'j J V JSN&mx.li OVtn

. L r,

JESSE FRENCH

PIANO
mm a xtf f w m - .

fj Ie TV "S- -r II

S2i till
7-- Seaao a, awn. fiwm aaawga. ma.

is the result of 45 years of patient
effort to produce a Plane ef the'
highest quality and superior ex
eellenee the Jesse French Piaae
ia the only Piano sold ia Raleigh
that is manufactured by the same
firm .that sells it' MUTT AND JEFF :Je(F didn't pickup his know ledge in a night school.

, tOesvneac. isis. w a, ft PMaa By BUD FISHER.

Jesse French
& Sons Piano
: Company

Kaaey Library BUg.

. '..' ' i Phone' 4J8

: 'ZWlTJ.?TM.Ct,p T H.M .h, MNlMk-
- 1WT ,t ' V ?TiJAaTt '.V ' ty;, .U,wM? ' artM.Nt t, M.w W8v .N BWwf 1 sejny wPMW.wi. t7N)kMl wge ,

, . t WiAUt J '
"Trie ap-- w 1ot-naU- i. X ihTCKX t' vsMtim- - Yew. wiw, x weT too a toiwmJ . 1hRt.MW(,0ti)-aJ.l-ee- ft

'
. c&$Jf' SiP teJpSl A -

5

..S ,; A

d f -A. K. TUCKER, T. T. 8PENCE,
P. Or M. D. ., D. O. '

DRS. TUCKER & SPENCE
Osteopathic Physicians

8pack AtMatioa to Diacacaia and Dniaaai
- - nf tha Ear. Knaa aad Thmat.

' OrriCB MASONIC TEMPU
i OfSea...n, TtS

PHONE 8aaMMMa..ltS
RaMrara..lflS


